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THF. ST.JOHN EVENING TIMES ("WEATHER:
Fair and mUd till Thunday 
evening.

;

u you like the EVENING 
TIMES, TeU your friends 
about it.t ONE CENT.J

ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23. 1904.
VOL. I., NO. 46. MISSENTANOTHER. CASE 

OF SANDBAG.
AMBITIOUS

PROPOSAL.[JUDGMENTS
DELIVERED.

HELD GUM 
WITH VISE.

LETTERS.

Post Office Depart
ment Issues an Im

portant Notice

Telegraphic C o m- 
municationby way 
of Berhing Strait

Lowell Coal Dealer 
Takes His Own 

Life.

IN NOVEL WAY.

I

John McDermott Clubbed From Be
hind on Erin Street Last Might 
—Held His Assailant—Case Be
fore Police Court.

Supreme Court Affirms Conviction 
Case of Joseph Johnston—A 

Chatham Casé— 
Other Decisions Given.

iTO THE PUBLIC.in ENT.TO ORI
Request that Envelopes 

of Mis*sent or Delayed 
Letters be Sent to De* 
partaient to Facilitate 
a Full Investigation.

Mon Suit in American System 
to Cape PriRce of Wales 
Thence Wireless to 
East Cape, and by Wire 
to St. Petersburg.

ExtendDetermined to Die, He 
Fastened Butt of Shot 
Gun in Vise Then Stood 
in Front and Pulled the 

•** Was Finan*

St. John is certainly making a went down in company with McDer
mott to a place called the Home 
where a number of Assyrians live, 
and searched the house. In one of 

Monday night, and now comes a re- tbe rooms they found the prisoner in 
oort of a very similar case in the bed and as soon as McDermott saw 

™,Unn of the citv him, he said “that is the man”. TheS^uel £?wis In Assyrian, who officers ordered him to get up mid 
livSe7on Erte street is barged by dress, but he refused to put on his 
T T Wdvu-mott with assaulting and shirt which was covered with blood.

Jth intent to do The shirt was shown in court this 
orevious bodily harm, by striking morning. He also refused to put on 
hta on the head with a dub. The his coat and vest, but the officers 
case was on- in the police court this compelled him to put them on. His 

company. , d McDermott told the cap which was found on the scene of
He intimates that if the United ™°r"1%ha"d. he" walking down the assault was picked up by John 

States government will extend its ° street last night about Daley and handed to the officer,
Nome telegraph line from Nome on , B when without when the prisoner was asked if it was
to Cape Prince, of Wales and thence five minutes to ten « ™ his, he replied that it was. The board
establish the wireless system across ®y P> mutterineftometh mg with which the assault was commit-
Bcring strait, between Cape Prince of edup ^McSirmott could not under- ted was shown fn court, it is about 
Wales, and East Cape, the nearest which beMdDe t* ld ™ head 2 feet long, 5 inches wide and 1 inch 
point on the Siberian side the m- stand to the thick. .
tervening distance being only from _ ? «bout 20 minutes and The prisoner maintained a sullen
28 to 35 miles, that the Northeastern ^rathe^ed around and demeanor throughout and refused to
Siberian company will build an over- then acrowd^ f^ered^aro^ ^ anything, except to plead “not
land telegraph line across northeast- - too* the man a y^ know the guilty.” One of his countrymen who
ern Siberia, for the whole of which Dennott says h mu before, was present told the court that Lewis
it holds a concession from the Rus- ma^ and never spoke and wofl very drunk. A large number of
sian Imperial government, to a con- ^ffiter Whit t k a boy friends of the prisoner were in court
nection with the telegraph line ex- said that about lU' Q„cor Kankino and at the close of the examination
tending the full tehjgtb of the traps- ran up to he and Offlœr toM bhe Judgc that Lewis has al-
Siberian railway,from Vladivostok to and told them th been a quiet, good-natured cit-
St, Petersburg. J f^TL^stS .ToC McDermott with teen and they thought that he was

This would place by means of ex- ui M «truck otm - wmt tQ not acCo*ntable for his actions at the 
isting cable connections, Japan, Chi- a «tide. They hid betel tak- i time, heiif? under the influence of
?a’a^6 ^ en away by his friends. They then liquor. He was remanded.

well as all oi those of the continent ______
of Europe in cable «jd^tel^rapluc MOHAWK SICILIAN PRJNCE

dtoerican .contin
ue,.* Mr. Roseno

ssm 'zxszzggSëëïB i
judgments today. ; « McLedd J. J., same opinion; rule re-

Tha King vs Joseph Johnson. This ferred. -... '
was a crown case reserved by his The King vs W^7,..i™ent dis
honor Mr. Justice Gregory from a parte. Barker J. r^ds judgm-^ 
conviction made on the trial at , St. charging rule. Tuck, C. J., Landry 
John ol the defendant on a charge and McLeod J. J. 
for rape and indecent assault. The and Gregory J. J. no P<£»~? Unuor 
prisoner was convicted on the charge quash conviction for selling hquor 
S îndéc^T.^Lault. Mr. Justice Contrary to Canada temperance act, 
Hanlngton, Barker and Gregory J. J. discharged. _ ...
were of the opinion that the convie- The same vs same, the hke. 
tion should be affirmed. The chief The King vs Carleton, cx-parte 
tes?ite Lanffiy McLeod J. J. ' Akeriey. Barker J. reads judgment 
thought- a new trial should be grant- discharging rule nisi to quash order 
ed. The court being equally, divided of Judge Carleton; Tuck, C._J., a 
the conviction was affirmed. , ington, Landry and c eo • 'j 

Woodford V. Town of Chatham, agree; Gregory J. no -part. Rule nisi 
Tuck C. J. and Barker J read judg- to quash discharged, 
ments for non-suit; Landry, McLeod Ex-parte J. B. Snowball Co. Ltd. 
7d Gre«7 J. J. agreed with Bar- G. W. Allen, K. C.. moves for a rule 
î£r J.; Landry J. reads judgment of nisi to quash an assessment made s.- 
Hanington J.'dissenting. Rule absol- gainst the defendant c*“Paay J" 1 
Uto for a non-suit Hanington J. dis- parish oi Sumerost, in the county of 
sentimr Gloucester. This case was before the

Smith vs Smith. Gregory J. reads court when adjournment was made 
judgment refusing application for a for dinner.

name for itself. There was a case 
of Sandbagging in the North End

Trigger 
dally Embarrassed. Ottawa, Ont. Nov. 23:—(Special)— 

The post-office department has issued 
the following notice, which is of 
more than usual importance to the 
public.

“Persons who receive letters that 
have been mis-sent or delayed arc re
quested to preserve the envelopes and 
send them specially direct to the 
deputy postmaster general with in
formation in the case that may be of 
service to the department in making 
an investigation, 
not registered are carried through 
the mails and delivered to the per- 

they are addressed 
kind of record being 

The depart- 
no means of

Seattle, W.N., Nov. 23:—Cable and 
telegraphic communication with Si
beria, the-dtiont and the ofd world 
countrie<by way of Bering Strait,is 
proposed by John Rosene, managing 
director of the North-eastern Siberian

IAmherst, N. H., Nov. 23:—Constant 
financial difficulties cul- 1worry over . _ .

ruinated today in the death of Wal
ter T. Moore, Manager of the Lowell 
Coal Co., of Lowell, Mass., who com
mitted suicide at his summer home 
in this town by sending a heavy 
charge of shot into his heart.

The deed was .apparently premedit-
here

i
/

Ijetters which are
ed and Moore evidently came 
with the purpose of ending his life.

Moore arrived from Lowell at 2 
o’clock, yesterday afternoon, having 
driven to his farm. At the farm, 
Moore was met by Alonzo Staples,the 
men in charge of the place, and 
to him he said that financial matters 
were bothering him seriously, and ad
ded that he was in a bad way. After 
requesting Staples to put the horse 
in the staple, Moore hurried into the 
house and he was not seen alive a- 
gain. Staples heard a noise from the 
house but paid no attention to it.He 
returned to t£e house was unable to 
find his emplorer, although the lat
ter’s coat and vest were on the din
ing-room. table He went to the 
woodshed and there amost stumbled 
over the body of Moore.

Moore had lost little time 
reaching the farm in making prepar
ations to end his life. He removed 
his coat and vest and then secured an 
old single barrel rifle, put in a heavy 
charge of shot, and went to the wood 
Shed. He securely fastened the butt 
of the rifle into the jaws of a vice. 
He then stepped up to the gun and 
placed Sis left breast against the 
barrel and at the same time reached 
forward with his right hand and put
ted the trigger. Death must have 
been almost instantaneous, tor the 

\ wound was big and ragged and the 
"heart was pierced.

Little was known of 
herst. His farm was 
town and Ms trips to the 
were not frequent.

The Lowell friends and business as» 
■ociates of Walter T Moore were 
shocked to learn of his suicbto. W. 
Moore has spent practically his en
tire life in Lowell and was well con
nected both commercially and soc
ially. He was 47 years old.

formerly the senior 
the Moore and Bennet

sons to whom 
without any 
kept of their delivery, 
ment has therefore 
knowing how the post-offices are do
ing their work unless those whoso 
correspondence is subjected to irregu
larities bring the cases to its notice 
in thus laying cases of irregularity 
before the department, Care should 
he tqken to send in the envelopes 
of mis-delivered cordespondcnca, as 
the envelopes furnish evidence which 
enables the department to bring the 
irregularities home to the offenders. 
Any information as to the posting 
or delivery which may be in the pos
session of the person complaining is 

since where one piece 
fails another sometimes

HOT STUFFcanadas
REDWARDS.

Indian Population Shows
EXPECTED.

m
Alleged That the Tin* 

smith Has Been Found 
. Who Made the Bogus communication ww

North and South
Ballot Boxes. cuts, it «mia be <

Belleville, Ont., Nov. 23:-(SpcciaI)
—It is positively stated in this city, now obtains. night, promises tobe a success. _ ®

MEW BRUNSWICK
WOMAN KILLED. «'feWun. .SSS

who made the bogus ballot boxes, It Under the Wheels of a The Carleton team will be composed ofsssas&tcgss **- -es were ordered by, and to whom they Loges Her Life. shoremen will have W. Lang, Spencer,
delivered. It is hinted that the Brungwick, Me. JSov. 22,-Mrs. Boyle. Long »d_two others whose names 

names nuaitione*sa» those »f men in Hermjrie carron. aged about 68 years co?Jatkît <dbaseball the Mohawks . _x _
high places. Neither Lott nor the wag instant.ly killed last evening by wilI have Burpee, catcher, Mooney, pit- Ottawa, Nov. 23:—(Special)--Dun-
Watertown man can be located. The under the wheels of the L. B. cher, Inches, 1st base, Bll7^.arci’ * V can Ross, (liberal), has a majority in prank Priest, the victim of the
parties connected with theprosecu- & B st. Ry. gravel car, No. 10 at K ^hes". r1IV)bK te ’J- 'Cariylei Yale Cariboo, of 57 as far as heard daring highway robbery and assault
tion, when asked as to the truth of :New Meadows, about four miles from ; J? “elu *' from. He is probably elected. Mr. 'cage of Monday night made his first
the matter, do not deny it. They sim- Brunswick. i ! The Y M. 0. A. team which will play Roge ia the owner of the Greenwood blic statement in regard to the as-
ply refuse to talk. Mrs. Carron, who lived on Gilman 1 against thorn, will 5® ”aai“ the Boy's Dimes. , sault this morning.

' - ' »' avenue, was calling on Mr. and Mrs. S^J^tni be on hand and give a fancy --------------4r------- -----  Mr. Priest contends that many er-
Mnncton Nov. 23.-(Special).-At POUCE REPORTS. Joe Trembly, who occupied the Bel- ^^ ««rcise. According to the story of an Ital- rors have been made by the papers

| moncton, * v fnund - - cher house at New Meadow's. She m-, The cltft# are putting forth every mon passenger, a man fell from the . th , accounts of the robbery, and^TbTu Igams^Herbert teaman on Detective Killen reporte the gl^ tomled to take the car which arrived ! to make the cirmval » success, a P. paci^c expresSj yesterday afternoon, thaththe true circumstances naa not
Ltellffig Todrirom the ^oken in the fire alarm box No. 38 herQ at 730 for home. Seeing a car for a large attendance-- whilo the train was between Model y“t appeared

a charge » ^ ^ on Carmarthen street, and the key across the bridge oyer the COUNTY COURT Farm and Quispamsis. A man who 1 onQPmorning paper stated that no
I-Thè trial teset down for Thursday exposed , New Meadows River, she hastened to COUAfY L,uuit cKmo in on tfaj train this morning ! mud or dlrt was [ound on Mr. Priest's

rninc ’ ^ Seufleman 3 , E . , , j stop and board it. The car instead rw the county Court chtimbers. this ■ said that the man in question had ,.jothing. This he denies. ReferringA^fo bill was also found against Frince Wm. street ^ 1 °f the reKular gravel m ." tHe case o{ the McLaughlin been seen at Quispamsis, and that he ^ „ctl? t0 the affair lie said; “I
H^ MeHityw sr , and Harry Me- by tta. owner, at the Central police ^car and was runmng ahoi* of the ^ ^ vg Qvigg was ' appeared to be alright. The report ^ ^ been lying in thc alley j

ir.. of Moncton charged with ____ „„ ,„1M fTltn PesaeageT. Mrs. Cacron_ slipped: fell j hcard {^.ire Judge Forbes M been verified. j whcre I had been dragged, for over an,,.-
Assault on Phias Cormier. The case Officer Totten wa . ht under the wheels and was instantly défendent demurred to plain-------------- ♦: hour I left Baxter’s restaurant» .on
“p^teSc. E. has returned SX°and W^-k^qu Car^ was the widow of the tMrmodîof at^Atas “use.J He “Æ Mother Har&ry

sa-arssassissrs 'ao„ ,om, rrsLvrsass
Donald *• McMaster in the Newfound- Officers R s & Co -s made her ho:^ K. C., for plaintiff E. R.Chap- was 43 years old, and was_a se The ntport is that 1 was strut* by a
land government -Reid arbitration, the door of st^t ^ ^he *®. Sfl’"a1^,Hby 10 ch,1f c - man '[or defendant. The Judge de- known figure about the city; He was d b^g but t doubt this, as the
The proceedings adjourned until Jan- wweEoiW» °»_ wit^eT prop ft boys and fi gml ■ f erred decision until Dec- V5* generally known as Coke. wound under my right eye docs not
uary ninth at Toronto.__ _ RECEIVED BY which time the court adjourned. ^ is announCo,i of look a. Kit ^beennjsd^by^a
aLseJ-dealMt^kd tC S Tff£ pQpj? FUNERAL. ^ SflÜÏÏ ^ «

some fast speed when he negoitated Brittain St. g „„ ~ v t The funeral of Mrs. J. Boyle terson of Brewer, Me.____ | rcstaurant I did not see any one fol-

iïÂSsE SS&Ei lœSl
owned by James D. Kecth - and tornoi ro 8 ^ Inw^^Sritnrics Rev. C. P. Carleton. Interment was Boston. _______ ill feeling toward me. I slept well

- —Thero «sr
Miss Fannie Morrison, arrived this Michaels .Capc^de-Verde Island, ^m on «m back my h-d^Mr, Priest 

morning from Sussex. Laroni. j as a Btevodoro today, but owing to
his illness it will be a week or so be- 

around.

3

General Increase Since
i1893. also desired 

of evidence 
becomes effective.IS NOT DAMAGED.after SPORTS.Ottawa, Nov. 28:—(Special)—The 

Department of Indian Affairs has re
ceived the figures of the Indian popu
lation for the year ending June 30th 
1904. The population is 107,978 
compared with 108,233 for last year 
or a decrease of 266. There was how
ever, an increase in the population 
last year over 1902. In 1893, the In
dian population wae 99,717, so that 
the figures show a general increase 
and point to the -fact that the red 
people are being carefully looked af
ter as wards of the Dominion.

1/
iPRIESTTELLS 

HIS STORY.

New York, Nov. 23:—A superficial 
examination of the steamer Sicilian 
Prince, which was hauled off the bar 
at Long Beach last night, failed to 
disclose any serious injury to the 
vessel. The steamer was bound in 
from Italian ports, when she lost her 
bearing in the hazy weather last; 
Sunday morning and grounded on 
Long Beach. She was towed up the 
harbor today.

Victim of Monday 
Might's Highway 
Robbery Talks 
With the Times.

I '-ij

:MU ROSS ELECTED.were

A TRUE BILLoutsidp the 
property Against Leaman, 

Charged With Theft 
From I. C. R.

i

Moore was
partner in _ ,
Coal Co. During the great coal 
strike, two yeàrs ago, he conceived, 
and put ffito execution, a plan to 
organize A combination of the lead
ing coal dealers of Lowell. As a re
sult the Lowell coal company was 
incorporated frith a capital stock of 
$125,000.

The Company had prepared 
large business but they were not 
given the patronage expected. Af
fairs finally reached such a state 
that on Wednesday last M. L. Cobb, 
a wholesale coal dealer of Boston, 
filed an attachment for $35,000 
against the concern.

Yesterday afternoon, the very time 
that Moore" took his own life, a 
meeting of the directors and credit- 
tors of the company was held. During 
the meeting some of those present 
expressed the desire to have two as
signees appointed whilo others want
ed three assignees and the meeting 
adjourned without any action being 
taken.

Mr. Moore took the embaraasment 
ef the company very much to heart. 
It is said that the failure of the con
cern would mean personal bankruptcy 
to him.

'

was 
both 
Chronicle. THE WEATHER.
NEWS FROM THE FAR EAST 

IS NOT AT ALL EXGITING.
Washington, Nov. 23Maritime’— 

Moderate west shifting to south 
winds, fair and mild until Thursday 
evening.

Washington, Nov. 23:—Eastern 
States; and northern New York.;— 
Rain to-night, Thursday partly 
cloudy, probably rain or snow in 
north portions variable winds.

POLITICAL WAR STILL
RAGING IN MONCTON-

fore hq gets 
The police are working hard on tlw 

case but so far have no clue!fx. ■Vr-*~
Washington, Nov. 23,-The Japan-. *adt,

£ S7amafrom Tokio; PortAr | c^isert ^ 
r Arsenal *caught ««

November 22, owing to bombard- the^te ^ ^
ment by our naval guns. At » p. d<?d tQ the aboVe squadron, would 
m. still burning. _ i wholly overmatch the remnants of

Mukden, Nov. 22.—The quiet along , japan>g sea power, 
the whole line today was only brok-, Petersburg, Nov. 28.—The em-

„ , , . . _ -T „„ _ cn hv occasional shots. There were j «nd empress at Tsarskoe SeloDhiladelphia Pa.. Nov 23:-Henry =” ^rlous coUisions. ! vesWdty ; inspected two batteries of
Henderson and his nephew George no SC Nov 23-Vice Admlr- quick firme guns attached to the
Henderson, colored, were shot and VladivostoK, * . Î4 j Lj aivih iront Siberian,
killed last midnight at Bethayres, al Skrydlofl ha. returned here from Sœond
about ten miles from this city. A Mukden. , , , ,2- „nSt
posse of citizens has since been St. Petersburg. Nov. 23.-A naval Io« th°f" ba® ’ Nov 22._An im-
ecouring the surrounding country in correspondent of the Novoe Vremva St. i«sued todav appointspearch of Frank Saylor, a negro,who urges the formation of a third squad- . d^ieff a nSr T

murdeT1 ^ ^ ** p^nte'ouTtCt the ^lav^a modern councif of the empire and the com-
• Henry Henderson was found \ying battleship, is now available at Cron- mtttee of «tors, 

a field. He said he had met Say- 
or on the road and that the latter 

had shot him without warning. The 
wounded men died in less than, an 
hour. His nephew George Hender- 
lon started in pursuit of Saylor. He 

/ overtook the fugitive and attempted 
Before he could do so.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.SEARCHING FOR 
THE MURDERER.

A Negro Who Shot Two 
Other Negroes Last 
Night.

At the Royal:—J. W. Cleary, Chi- 
Palmer, Fredericton; 
J or dan, Montreal; J.

*
WINTER PORT NOTES. —— no._/Qnpciall— The Hawke, the Times says, did not con- cago; JohnMoncton, Nov, 23. (Sp _> ® his poll according to the elec- Thomas H.

lilt between the two 1°^l paP^S ^0 tion law. He detached the tounter- Fred Colwell, Halifax,
er the Ontario bogus ballot box case before giving it At the Victoria:—John Thompson,
is bringing to Ught th ^7elec® to the voter and some twenty or ! Halifax; Rev. T. W. Street. Fretieric-
happenings connected with ballots were polled this way | tçh; T. P. Hetherington, Cody’i; F.
tion m Moncton. T was before the conservatives protested ; L. Jamieson, Montreal,
states that a book of ballots was ^iore^^^ ^ 4,en. prt>. , At tj,e Hufferfn—6. It.
stolen from a polling boo . , perly issued. By separating the Middleton; E. I. Kenen, St. Stephen;
ton on election. 1 Serfert from the ballot given to | E. F. Walters, Yarmouth; A. R.
ates that at was the w° this, .the voter it is claimed gave an op- Wetmore, Fredericton; Mr. and Mrs.; 
conservative agent. T , nortunitv of using a ballot brought j. D. Langan, Halifax,morning retaliates^by dec a e k ; ’ (rom outSide, if there were any in At the Clifton:-A. T. Allen, Mon- 
the ballots could not used except; ^ han(]s Qf ^ workcrs. The Times lreal.

CO<7ersnahd calls attention to the also asks the liberal organ to tell 
mg officers apd calls attention o y th Moncton ballot boxes were
Saw^wïs t^retertteg officer. Mr. j kept the night before the election.

Steamship Manchester Exchange 
Captain Varwell arrived in port this 
morning from Manchester with a 
general cargo- She is berthed at the 
I, C. R. wharf. J

Steamship Alcidcs; Captain Hors- 
burg arrived direct;from Glasgow at 
noon to-day. She has a large cargo 
for city merchants and the west, al
so a large 1 quantity of Scotch hard 
coal in bags a bulk. She is dis- 
charging at the corporation pier.

The Head line steamer Dunmore ar
rived at Sydney, C. B„ this morn
ing, and after taking on board bun
ker coal will come to this port.

5 cars lard and 8

i

Vroom,

*

) LATE PERSONALS.
Miss M. McLaughlin, returned thl#7 

morning from a trip to Boston. /
Jas. H. Doody and Chas. C. Gosten 

arrived today from Boston.
Major T. E. Arnold, of Sussex, wa® 

& passenger on the Atlantic Expre* 
today on his return from Montreal* 
Major Arnold’s many friends in St. 
John will regret to learn that he. is 
not enjoying the best of health.

G. R. Songster, fruit inspector of 
Moncton is at the Victoria.

Rev. T. W. Street, subdeacon of l ho 
cathedral, • at Fredericton, is at t ho 
Victoria.

Mr. and Mbs. Geo. Seaman rmd 
Mrs. J. H. Lockhart of Moncton are 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley V. Musgravo, 
left New Glasgow on Monday evening 
for North Sydney. Mr. Musgrave 
has been appointed train despat cher 
to the Sydney, office of tiw I. C. It.

Manifests for . .
of pork products were received 

House this morning
I

cars
at the Customs 
from United States border ports for 
shipment to United Kingdom.

POLICE COURT.

CANADA MAY TAKE OVER
HALIFAX DOCK YARD.

K I
THE TROUBLES OF THE

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT drunks who were before the 
this morning were re-magistrate

manded. , „ on-_f Special)—Re- ine and fisheries wharves having al-.IZ St? szrsx JSS. .7L,’Ur,„U sszja Zi ss jsk
Paradise Row, Monday night wa an(| Canadian authorities have under bridge and her searchlight is to be 
dismissed. . T -, 0„a{nQt consideration, a plan whereby the Ca- shifted. Two pom-pom guns,jsssr. ssrxss ag rws
SJtss. "sta.'v, m s Kÿ-Æs tsfis
^•■SüSS “ SSL- - *“ "" -

to seize him. 
however, Saylor is said to have shot 
Henderson killing him instantly.

St Petersburg Nov. 22.-The Rus- . inces not being based on elective
s, (ht17f^Sr“ernS fon‘

!»ro. ^emMvo Presidents, arc in- tr„i inconftemity with the statutes 

Butte, Nov. 23:—John Schwan.pror directly beginning to discuss the o ■ rsburg Nov 22 —Sasonefl,
prietor of the Schwan printing works questions raiwd by the ™e“”rt‘ak assassinated Interior Minister
has been shot amd killed by a boy The Novosti, discussing ,p y l»lehve in July last, and hip 

\ named John Evans. Schwan was mak- sis that m'resentatives o^^th^pco- sikorifsky. will bo tried
1 ing a demonslration at his home. To pla will shortly be points under the articles of the criminal
j frighten the man away and save Mrs. debate legislative propo • P “ Codc punsihment under which entails\ s .nsjsrj: •s ssi 1s
\*£.**M' "*t* b” I i K”

#
SHOT BY A BOY. which
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